Ponder the path of thy feet,ani let all try ways be established.
Proverbs 4 t 2 6 .

Alice Bean is working on the
The Otisfield Telephone Co.held
their annual meeting at the Commun postoffice this week.Mrs.Teague is
ity Hall Saturday afternoon. After
11.1.r
the reports of the 1946 annual meet
h a Jillson and Winifred Yosmus
ing and the Directors meeting were
spent Monday with Addie Bean,at
read the Pres.,Guy Tucker reported
her home.
that a second hand switch board
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone and three
would cost about $400;the old one
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
was repaired for around fifty dol
and Mrs.Reginald Edwards and fami
lars.
ly in Mechanic Falls.
The Treasurer reported $492.33 in
Callers at Mabel Peacos the past
bank and enough on hand to make up
week were Pearl Peaco,Walter Scrib
the sum of over p500,with no out
ner of Oxford,Beverly,Judy and Bet
standing bills.
ty Bean and Ellen Jillson of Auburn
officers elected for 1947 were
Edith Butler attended the Pomona
Pres.
Guy Tucker
Grange at Naples Tuesday evening.
Sec.and Treas. Fenetta Goggins
A class of twenty three candidates
Vice Pres. Frank Bean
took the fifth degree.Mrs.Butler
T^e Directors elected were Frank
is the Lady Assistant Steward of
Bean,Amy Meister,Sam Jakola,Lewis
Pomona Grange for 1947.
PeanHEinley Peaco and Frank Goggins,
Gordon Knight spent Tuesday even
A motion was carried that all
ing with Richard Dyer.
telephone bills should be sent di
Ina Bonney and son James and
rectly to the treasurer.
Margaret Bonney of Oxford were in
It was also agreed that 10 line
town Monday calling on relatives.
wound bt7 cut in two within two weeks * Charles and Robert Butler are
Lewis Bean returned home from the working for David Bean hauling
C.M.G.Hospital in Lewiston Friday.
sawdust.
He says he feels fine.
"End. Jillson and Ralph Vining
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and their made a business trip to Norway
daughter Elizabeth Goss were in Lew Tuesday.
iston Saturday afternoon.
Robinson Cook and son Charles
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Stone entertained
Of Portland were in town Sunday
Milly Lessard and Cornelius Cronin
and called on the Kenneth Blossoms.
of Lewiston for supper Saturday.
Ruth,Beta andMadeline Lamb arrived
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
home fram Boston Sunday afternoon.
Lena K.Dyer
Rose Hamlin is through working in
It looks very much as though
Norway and will keep house for her
the Scribner Hill Correspondent
son and wife,Hr.and Mrs.Albert Ham
was going to be out of a job.Every
lin in Bolsters Mills.
one you call on the telephone says
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber and son
"Sorry,no news." After the nice
Brett spent Tuesday in Lewiston.
"thank you"note from our Editor
Mabel Wilburs guests Mr.and Mrs.
we just can't go off the'air,so
Kelley Oswald and Garth Oswald left
we will struggle on and bring you
Saturday afternoon for Nyack,N.Y.what fEt. crumbs of gossip that we
Mr.and Mrs.Lawfence Lord and daugh can collect. It's no use we miss
ter^ at Bolsters Mills spent Sunday
Mabel Peaco.When she was on the
with'Mi.and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom.
Hill life was just one round of
Ruth Greenleaf and her daughter
social events.Doris Culbert sug
Gnll left Sunday for Waterville.They gests that we get up a petition to
spent the holidays with her parents
have Mabel Peaco come back on the
Mr.and Mrs.DexterNutting.
Hill and Gladys Freeman quit her
Callers at Mabel Wilburs this week job,then the Hill^ews will be
were Dorothy Lombard,Ruth Greenleaf
plentiful once more.
and her son Robert,Sarah Downing and
Harry Whittum has joined Jillsons
Betty Farrar,and Grace Dyer.
legwing crew and Ben Dyer has tak
Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.visited her
en Richards place with the other
hair dresser in Lewiston Thursday.
crew.Makes eight men all the time
Mr.and Mrs.Llnwood Hiltz entertain and two truck drivers several times
ed Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde Tuesday even a day.
ing Marian Culbert started her work
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and daugh at the Norway Telephone Office
ter M.ricn made a trip to Otisfield
Monday morning.
Gore and Norway on Wednesday.
Sunday the Culberts were dinner
Ola Lamb and daughters attended
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Albert Penley
the basketball game between Oxford
at West Paris.They report that Mr.
and Mechanic Falls,at Oxford.
William Smith was well and enjoy
Dorothy Lamb donned her walking
ing his winter very much.
shoes this week and called on sever
Rose Rami n End gone to Bolsters
al of her friends.
Mills to keep Hesse fof her son
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OTISFIELD GORE
SPURRS CORNER
Not much for news this week,as
Tin., days are getting a few minute
some of us haven't been able to get l'HEknr.
out when we wanted to.As yet Bonney
Miss Cartha Saunders,who has had
Hill remains unbroken.The mail man
a vacation of two weeks,has toturnhas to go around by Oxford.
ed to Bryants Pond to resume teach
Loren Brett started the New Year
ing in tho High School.
right,-by having a new kitchen stove
Mrs.Bernice Blossom visited Mrs.
installed, with an oil burner in it. Dell Enight Wednesday.
Mr.and MrsHEalph Thomas and family
Mrs.Stella McAuliffe gave a small
spunt Sunday with his brother Lester party Saturday evening in honor of
Thomas and family.
Gertrude Barrows birthday.Those
Ruth Brackett spent last week with present were Cartha Saunders,Anna
her sister Ellen Small and family at Novin,Helen Mitchell,Jeanie and
Gloucester.
Connie McAuliffe and Mr.and Mrs.
Leroy Linnell was up to the farm
McAuliffe,Mrs.Barrows was the re
over the week end.
cipient of a number of lovely cards
The Thurlow girls,who go to South and sonu gifts.
Paris to High School,began boarding
Mrs.Harry Cross of Harrison,for
with their aunt Ethel Harlow this
merly Miss Betty Ash of Spurrs Cor^
week*
ncr gave birth to twins at the
Bessie Dresser,who teaches in Wa - Brighton Avenue Osteopathic Hospit
k-rford,returned to her school Sunday al,Tuesday January 7.One weighed
atternoon;from now on she will board 6 andl/2 lbs. and the other 61bs.
over there trhough the week.
Last reports,mother and son doing
Mreand Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
fine.
daughter Eleanor spent Sunday and
Rov.and Mrs.Gile have started the
Sunday night with her parents Ihan- ycay folks meetings,to be hold
nle and Ruby Green.
Sunday evening at 6 o^clock.
Louise Johnson and Ruby Green at
Elmer Latulip is sawing lumber
tended Pomona Grange at Norway Tues for the Hancock Co.of Casco.
day January 7.
Thova Pike is on a visit to her
Frederick Robie Grange #307 will
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Carleton Fickett.
meet with Norway Grange Monday night Mrs.Ethel Cash and familyof Nor
January 13 for a joint installation way,who have been visiting her
of officers.
daughter Mrs.George Cheslcyphavo
Thannie Green has been helping
returned home.
Lloyd Flanders and son install a
There is a special meeting at the
snow plow on their tractor this past Congregational Church Sunday - a
week.
visiting Speaker with a moving
Loren Brett was in Lewiston Friday picture.
on business.
Paul and William Carro are log
SCRIBNER HILL(contDd)
ging for S.D.Nutting.
Albert and family.
Glynn Henry of Oak Hill has in
Burgee's flower and vegetable ca stalled an electric lighting sys
talog and Soars and Roebuck midwin tem of his own.
ter book have arrivedleo its a good
Harry Cole has returned to Eitteay
tienj to begin getting ready for
where
he is employed in the Ports
springs
Ncr.^,n and Margclia Hamlin visited mouth Navy Yard.
Charles Mitchell is working at
the Dyers Monday evening.
Camp Songowood.
Mrs.Paul"Wright of grange
is visiting Mr.and Mrs.Robert Horton Gordon Knight was a recent guest
at the home of Mr.and Mrs.B.L.Max
Eva Fortier,now of Holliston,Mass. well in Reading,Mass.
^ picture no artist could repro
wishes to wish all friends and
Circle members a Happy New Year and duce was on view last week.Looking
Good Luck throughout the year 1947. from Spurrs Corner towards Oak
HTEttie Greenleaf sends her sincere Hill in late afternoon you gazed
thanks to all who sent her Christmas at firs covered with snow intermin
cards and other presents.She receiv gled with the limbs of the hard
ed over 105 Christmas cards and many- woods covered with dazzling ice.No
lovely gifts from friends.
diamonds ever shone more beautifully
The first contribution for tho
Just an open air Museum of Art.
rummage sale was received this week
Mr.and Mrs.Milton Demming spent
from Mrs.Joseph Butler. Thank you.
the week end with his uncle and
The busy week end: Friday Farm
wife,Mr.and Mrs.Elmer Latulip.
Bureau at tho Community Hall.Friday
Virginia Chesley spent Wednesday
night Juvenile Grange meeting at tho .with Clara Latulip.Mrs.Chesley was
Otisfield Grange Hall. Saturday nigh accompanied by her young son.
the Subordinate Grange meets.Sunday
Lawrence Hanscom and Norman Ham
HE Church - at tho Community Hall
lin
are cutting timber on Aggie
tnc hour is 9a.m. -at Spurrs Corner
it is 10 a.m.Both Pastors would wel Knight's lot.
Robert Carro is working for Elmer
come year presence.
Mr.Winter is passing us some cold Latulip.
Don't forget Farmers to get that
*. a ti r,but it is time,as Mrs.Dyer
income tax blank filled in and in
r,rinds us,to be getting your seed
order ready,to be thinking about get-the mail soon.
ting your fruit trees ordered*
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GERTRUDES CORNER
EDITORIAL
Hi folks. In my farm paper among
A voice on the radio - a few
the ads for seeds is a kind of bean quoted words -,"Life is too short
advertised that has pods a yard long.-to be so littlee" Words by Disraeli^
I may send for some of those for
lu could be.
with bean pods a yard in length,2 or
There comes the tame,in climbing,
3 pods ought to make a nice mess of the Hill of Life,when this sentence
string beans,unless company comes
hats you with the force og a cata
unexpectedly,then we could run for
pult, You sit down on a rock by the
two more or so or else F.H.B. wayside and ponder the truth con
(family hold back.)
tained therein.
Perhaps later there may be peas
So much good in the world,so many
with pods a yard long - Ah,wouldn't GREAT things and the most of us
that be gorgeous,especially for the keep the petty things and sayings
picker an&sheller.
going over and over in our lives
Then why not have sweet forn with instead of letting them go and tak
ears a yard in length ?
What?
ing the finer things.
Oh,perhaps that would not be an imEvery day there is some one thing
provment after all for even if we
in each life that makes the day
could cook it whole,we would be apt worth living,but we always let the
to hit someone at the table when
clouds shut out that gleam of sun
gnawing the ear.
shine.
Anna would complain when my cob
So often we hear,"They said sowent over and took her in the eye
and-so,and if that's the way they
werhaps,and I would object to have
feel
Well,someone might have
my glasses knocked off suddenly.
said this or that and not meant it
So let's leave a few things unim at all the way it sounded.Why not
proved in nature.
forget it? Don't you - or you - or
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
you say things you do not really
mean? Of course.
SOUTH OTISFIELD
The remark,"That feller ought to
Mr.and Mrs.Philip Welch of South
b
e
shot," isn't meant as it's said
Paris visited. Mrs.Bessie Welch Mon
WTE,t
you really mean is he ought
day evening.
to
bo
punished,but not to the ex
Fred Fortier Jr.has purchased a
tent of shooting him.
1937 Pontiac.
So often we do deeds and say words
Leon Welch called on Mr.and Mrs.
with no intention of harm or hurt;
Gifford Welch Monday evening.
Mrs.Eva Scribner has been discharg. so often we get into trouble be
cause someone spends their time
ed from the Osteopathic Hospital in
looking for evil intent,when none
Portland and is at her home. She is
is there.
still confined to her bed.
Wo have today to live,let's live
Howard Ames is yarding logs for Ed
it gladly, "bigly", letting the
Jillson.
mean things go by.______
One uf the big trucks which hauls
logs for Ed Jillson was broken down
Miss Mary C.McAuliffe a Bride
Tuesday night, blocking the road,so
Miss Mary C.McAuliffe was united
traffic went by way of Nuttings cor in marriage to at.John Chancellor
ner.
iMcKee at Quonset Point R.I. on DecNorman Edwards and Connie McAuliffe,'ember 30,1946.
are helping Forrest Edwards haul out' Mrs.McKee is the daughter of F.J.
his logs.
. * and Stella McAuliffe,is a graduate
Mr-.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen spent
<
of St.Josephs Academy,Portland and
Word y evening with Mr.and Mrs.Fred the
Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary
Forthi^r.
<School of Nursing. She server), as
M r a n d Mrs.Fred Fortier Sr.,Mr.and]an officer in the Navy Nurse's Corps
Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr. and Edith But- for
.
three years.
ler attended the Pomona meeting at
LtiMcK.ee is the son of Mr.and INs.
Naples Tuesday evening.
atir.as McKee of Baltimore,Md. and
Lawrence Fortier,with Mr.and Miss Mexico,He
j
is a graduate of the Uni
Hansum,was overcome with monoxide
versity of Illinois and served in
gas Saturday evening. They were tak the Naval Air Corps during the war,
en to Lawrence sisters house,Mrs.
as a fighter pilot. He is now sta
Charles Spencers in Welchvillo where'tioned at Quonset Point,R.I.
Dr.Moore was called and treated
them;they all recovered.
Mreand Mrs.Fred Fortier spent Sun Naples Grange entertained the
day with their son Bindley at Norway, Cumberland and Androscoggin Pomona
Tuesday evening.There were 99 pre
Lake;on Wednesday night they had
sent.Seventeen
candidates took the
supper with Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkiner
^fifth
degree
and
there were forty
in East Oxford.
nine
reinstatements.
An entertain
The greatest gift given to man is
ing
program
was
given
by the Lecsomeone to care. - Douglas Malloch.
ghuror.
The ladder of life is full of splin
Carleton Edwards announced a
ters,but they always prick the hardtraining
school for officers to
st when we ire sliding down.
be
held
Janatb
at the Casco Grange
-William L.Brownell.
Hall* Time 6 o'clock.

